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The newest
in belts.

The newest
in combs.

The newest
in braid.
Big line of muslin un-

derwear at prices less than
you can buy the material.

Advance showing of
Lace Hose for Ladies' and
children, 15c to 5oc pair.

Special.
3000 yards Real Torchon La-

ces, worth double what we ask, 5c
and 7

Special.
20000 yards heavy Torchon

ir everlasting) Laces and Inscr-- .
(ust the tiling for undcr-i.- u

pillow cases, etc. Two to
four inches wide. Really worth
10 in! 12 Our price 7
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ARQAIN
an .uea otore trade in. You never get the
Vi e.SJvvhere. Kvervthinor

..i; .sing NEW SPRING GOODS. Can't list
l'iuueci iip with arrivals. Below are

Dress Goods
The newest weaves and colorings

There is style and exclusiveness indeli-

bly stamped on every item listed here.

36 inch Suitings, gray and tan grounds,
with broken plaids and small checks. Looks
like $1 wool material, special 25c.

28 inch Cotton Panama, brown, navy, tan,
and nile. A 25c value for 15c.

26 inch cotton Waisting and Suiting, new
designs and fast colors. Very dressv at 8 c

Catton Challies for Kimonas, dressing
saques, wrappers, etc. Beautiful colorings 7c

White YVaistings, new designs and weaves,
15 to 50c.

36 inch wool Panama, navy and black 50c.
36 inch Mohair, nobby weaves, white,

blue and brown, 50c.
Persian Lawns, white and black 15 to 50c.
India Linons 10 to 25c.
White check and stripe dimity 10 to 15c.
White check Nainsook, 7 10 and 15c.
Big showing of Batistes, lawns, dimities,

Swisses, etc., 5 to 59c.

We are proud of our showing and
take pleasure in waiting on all who
want to. look. We don't insist that
buy. (Don't need to, the goods at our
prices sell themselves.)

NEW LACES.
Match sets in silk Mechlin, Oriental, Ven-is- e.

etc., in all the popular widths. Allovers in
white, cream and black.

OUGHT THAT SPRING SUIT?
Let ib m.ike one t yc ur ?r- sui- Y an doing the
husim s- - o! tl. t . ' pair of

pants cheaper th.iii you u "h 11 in d wns" and
fit you better too. Three big liiu,s to so ot l' . i --

member, fit, no .ile."
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New Cur-
tain Swiss

10 and 15c

New Silko-lin- e

and
Draperies
10 to 15c
New Ginghams, big

range of patterns, 8c, 10c
to 25c.

New Calicoes, standard
goods, 5c and 6c.

New table Oil Cloth 18c
and 2oc.

New Embroideries.
The best values ever seen in the

town. range of widths
and patterns, from heavyCambrics
one inch to eighteen inches wide,
to dainty Nainsook edges and

in match sets for baby
dresses, etc., 5c to 75c yard. All
overs to match. Also a full line
of colored edges in red and blues.

BOUGHT THAT SILK DRESS?
Numbers of Ladies' have taken advantage of our special
order proposition. Saved money too. Can give you se-

lections from over 100 different colors and styles. Can
sell them cheaper this way because we have no money
''tied up." Deliveries made in six to eight days.

C frA 2 ?5 I to? ija n Extended to all to visit our store and see the newJ I U lal inVUaLiUl! u,mr It'c n nlPflcurP tn chnw thfrn If vnn rsn'f
come, remember we cut sm, les and liii mail orders promptly and carefully.

NliVER BUY BEFORE YOU TRY

T. A. MUIRHEAD.& CO.
TUCUiYlCARI, NEW MEXICO.
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